Important Information for all International Students undertaking VCE Studies at BSC

Your netbook computer will be an important tool used in all of your classes. If you are considering a place at our college, please note that you must purchase a netbook computer from our Educational Supplier, as explained below.

- You must purchase the recommended netbook computer online using a bank card (not cash).
- You cannot bring your own laptop computer to use at our school.
- You cannot buy a laptop computer of your choice and bring it with you to use at our school.
- You can order the recommended computer online from overseas before you plan to enter Australia, and it will be ready for you when you arrive.
- Our School IT staff will prepare your new computer loaded with software valued at $1500. (Adobe Suite, Office Suite, Subject specific educational software)
- Our IT staff will be available for IT support during your stay.

The IT staff at Brighton Secondary College recommend the below netbook computer.

**Lenovo ThinkPad X250 i3**

Intel Core i3 Processor, 12.5” HD, 4 GB RAM & 128 GB SSD Hard drive

Costs approximately $1200 including GST to purchase outright. This will then be owned by the student (no more to pay after purchase). 3 year next business day (NBD) warranty is included. The warranty process is managed by BSC.

We strongly advise families to also take up the 3 Year Accidental Damage cover option to cover accidental damage to your netbook, on top of the NBD warranty. The cost is approximately $100 including GST for the 3 year period.

How do I purchase my netbook for Brighton Secondary College?

1. When you are ready to purchase log onto www.jbeducation.com.au/byod
2. Enter school site code bsc2016.
3. Select the required netbook.
4. Add the Accidental Damage Protection or Accidental Damage Protection & Theft option.
5. Have the netbook delivered to the college for configuration.
6. Collect your netbook from the IT Office 5-7 days after purchase.

If you have questions or feedback on the Brighton Secondary College managed ‘Bring Your Own Device’ program you can contact the ICT Technicians at byod@brightonsc.vic.edu.au